“Research is something that everyone can do, and everyone ought to do.”
~Raewyn Connell
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Carroll HC [alum], Ellison TA, Ayala PE, Somers KS. Supervision regulations and its impact on clinical education and physical therapy practice. Presented at: 2021 Educational Leadership Conference; October 22-24, 2021; Atlanta, GA.


Hyer J [student], Jurado C, Machado-Gouveia D, Seghi R. Fracture strength of crownlay restorations fabricated out of two CAD/CAM leucite ceramics. Presented at: Arizona Chapter Meeting of the American Association for Dental Research; October 27, 2021; Phoenix, AZ.

Kaufmann E [student], Sultan R [student], Srinivasan D [student], Omar T [student], Kane I [student], Dajani T. Can a digital ear otoscope improve anatomical recognition of the inner ear landmarks, comfort and confidence in first year medical students? J Osteopath Med. 2021;121(12):A24-A25.


Mouwen A [student], Walsh S. Treatment-resistant bipolar disorder managed with ketamine infusions as monotherapy. JAAPA. 2021;34(12):1.


Park JH. Anterior open bite correction: surgery vs TADs. Presented virtually at: 52nd SIDO/18th AIDOR International Congress; November 11-13, 2021; Florence; Italy.

Park JH. Clinical applications of TADs in contemporary orthodontics. Presented virtually at: 54th Annual Scientific Congress of the Korean Association of Orthodontists; October 14-17; Seoul, Korea.

Sapre K [student]. Sickle cell disease pain management: addressing racism and discrimination. Presented at: 2021 Virginia Academy of Physician Assistants Fall Conference; November 6-7, 2021; Roanoke, VA.


Williams Q [student], Jurado CA, Gouveia DN, Machado C, Daniel A. Fracture strength of chairside CAD/CAM lithium disilicate crowns fabricated with different thicknesses. Poster presented virtually at: 26th Annual Hinman Student Research Symposium; October 30-31, 2021.
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Issues of ATSU Research are available on ATSU News, the University’s e-news portal, under ATSU Research News.